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DISH OF SALAD

A Nest of Blacksnakes Unearthed by

Dynamite.

JOHN ADAMS RENEWING HIS YOUTH

The ltuuinnvo of a
rupture Wnino Count).

Sut tiiitim t'lipltnlists Seek lor Silver
on tliu Kilt Hill--lil- ts of Anns for
the Kullrond litis ofSns-iliitrhuii-

County Xows.

Speclul to tho Scianton Tribune.
, Jnn. SB. While blnst-Iii- k

locks near Stamtcca, n few days
since, u nest of blacksnakes was un-

earthed. The in cuter poitlon ot tho
lcptllus wpio killed by the concussion,
hut a lmge specimen survived, and one
of tho vioiknien cairled it home In a
basket and placed It In the bam In the
moi nliifr, when he went out to milk
the lows, he witnessed a light to the
llnlsh between the snake unil a oIk int.
Tho iat was cautious, but quick In Its
actions, and at oveiy oppottunlty
pounced upon the Hiiake and dune Its
teeth tlnoui'll the hide. The snake
would coll and dait at the iat, stiiklinr
It squniolj each time, and frequently
knocking it up Into tho air 01 oei on
Its back The iat would speedily ln

Its feet and lenew the attack. At
one time It Slabbed the snake Just be-

low the head and held It for some time,
until the sn.ike woiked Itself loose and
returned the compliment bv catching
the iat bv the neck and slinking it as
a dntf liav done. Tho iat then
lesoited to staitogrv and (limbed Into
a bltr bunch of outs. Wheiieer the
snake would stilke at the iat the latter
would quickly diop to the Ilooi, while
tliu Miakos head would uss UiioiikIi
the sti.iwb, giving the little fout-loot--

stiuteiilst a chance to giupple with
It The llu'ht lusted about thiee qua-
lms of an houi, and lesulted In a lc-tt-

loi the iat, which (liaggetl the
coipse of Its opponent Into a hole.

FLOTSAM AND .ITl'SAM.
Missis Woodln : Smith, of Hones-dal- e,

will locute a blanch shlil factoiy
in this place, oetupiln the old eleitlic
light building; It Is expected that the
facility will bo leudy for business In
thlit dajs.

The Wanamakeiltes have captuied
the Republican county committee o ei
in Vvitvnt. And Wuyiui county hopes to
fuinlsh the successoi to CoiiKiessman
Codding. Ah um!

The lemalns of .Mis. Elizabeth A
Titus weio on Sattuday taken to le

for Intel ment.
Ml" Hliam Lent lite died eij sud-dtiV- b

at llius'it llle on rilda I'ViMiIng,
aged 3", j ems The funeial oicuned
on Monday, with Imminent In McKune
ccmeti'i.

Tho tenth annual ball of the Sitbquo-lmnn- .i

Athletic club will occui In Jlo-Ka- n

Opeia House on Fildaj cne'iiing;
next Mulc by the Uaiber full ot -
chestia, of Hlnglianitoii.

DEATH ON Till: TRACK
Michael .1. Kendikk, oldest son of

the late William Kendilcl., of this
plate, while walking on the D., 1. A.
AV ti ucks at UIb Flats, N Y on Filda
oenliiK, was bttucl: by a tialn and

killed. Ills ace was "3 rjonis.
Foi seeial yeais ho has leslded In
Chicago. Ho camo heie a few weeks
Mine to ilslt his family, and when
lcillid was icturninir west. Ills mind
was somewhat lmpalied The funeial
was luigeb attended on Sunday aftei-noo- n

liom St. John's Catholic chinch.
IN SUSQUEHANNA COURT

It Is expected that the tiial of John
and Michael Kelly, tor tho nnudoi ot
Leon Gage, at Biackney, will occui tin-- ,

w et k In oui county couit.
A county teacheis' association will

be oignnlri'd
Waltz, who Is in the Monti ose pail,

chaiged with the minder of Jublz Le-
mon, at Foiest Clt, still stoutly main-
tains his innocence, und sas that Le-
mon suicided.

l.ellgioiLs ievha.1 meetings me In
piogiess at Harfoid and Upsonvlllo

Miss Cluia Hand, of this county,
who borne months since, went to Mexi-
co, as a inlsslonaiy, lecently died
then f lom black Miiall-bo- w She was
u giaduaie of the Montrose high school
clnss of 'l'u

A Sunday school Institute will be
held In Dlmock, Febiuaiy

The quai leily meeting of tho Susque-
hanna county medical society will lie
held at Hallstead Febiuaiy 2. "Dlpli-theil- a"

will be discussed. Dr. Wheelei,
of Caibondale, is expected to lead i.
paper on the subject.

The pilclples of the giaded schools
of the county favor a unlfotm system
of giaduatlon.

unvmwiNG ins age.
John Adams, of Stunucca, aged S3, If

lepoits aie collect, Is u eiy quick old
man. Until lec.ently he was bald, tooth-
less and almost blind. He can now see
l pally as well as ever, has cut seeial
teeth, and his hair has giown out. The
liner hair Is daik hi own. His ejes aie
clear. At Hist glance he looks like a
man of 40, but a closer view shows him
to be much older. Ills blown hair and
blight eyes seen to emphasize the
Vti Inkles and skin that looks like paich-men- t.

Mr. Adams has an Idea that
newer skin will giow and tho wi Inkles

. dlsappeai. He is In excellent health
and spiilts, and bellees ho will live
many a year yet.

TtAILUOAD UniEFLETS.
Some piophets claim that the

lailio.td will bo
built this year. It will depend.

Azailuh Van "Weinoi, a oteian Eile
engineer, died a low dajs since at his
homo in Port Jeivls,

Monroe Curtis Lodge, Rmtliethood
of Ilalhoad Tialnment, lb piepailng foi
Hb animal ball.

Tho Eile shopmen hole will, on Wed-
nesday, iecelve about $40,000 ftom the
puynmstei.

The condition of FJtle engineer George
Tracey add Aleck 11. Foibes, who aie
In tho Wllllaid asylum, at Oild, N. V , Is
In no wise Improved.

AND SO FOHTII.
A county coiiespondent heralds tho

fact that "tho young bon of A. aunn Is
jecoveilug."

In some sections heieabouts, the ther-
mometer on Monday night leglsteiod 12

, degiees below zoio. Say nothing but cut
ice.

The Inhabitants of Mars mo again
slguuling the earth. Thu eai th should
slow down a bit. The Maitlans piob-ubl- y

wait to know about the Dundaff
gold initio and tho Elk Mountain silver
well. Down biakes!

The Foiest City News' Ciyntal Lake
cot respondent says that Elk Mountain
"commands the most beautiful scenery
to be found In Not then u Pennsylvania."
Just now it has special uttiactlous for
some Sciaitton capitalists. Let us hope
that they will leallzo something fiom
their Investment besides a gliuipso ot
beautiful sceneiy. What's hcenery to
u prospector for gold and silver? ,

Won. James T. DuBols, of Hallstead- -

Washington, will deliver a lectuiein the
Susquehanna l'nleiallst chinch, Feb-luai- y

C, under the uusplreH of Woods
Relief Coips. Subject, "Pennsylvania
In the llevolutloiiaty War.'

Hew E. H. Olmstend, pastor of the
Tabciimcle Methodist chinch, IJIiik-humto- n,

will deliver a lecture In Die
Susquehnnnn Methodist chinch, Feb-

iuaiy 2.1, under tho auspices of the Ep-woi- th

League.

HOJIANCU OF A RING.
Some months since, u natty of lllng-hiimt-

and Albnnv gentlcnien wciu
buss llshlng on the Susquehanna ilvei,
between Client Hond and Klikwood.
Thoy hud a lino catch, and rottit noil to
Hlnghamton with full cioels. In pio-puil-

tho llsh for tho cook, Mr. Jnmes
E, Houston, of Albuny, dlscovoicd a
lady's Gold ling somowlieie In the In-

tel lor of a big buss. With close sciutlny,
tho letters, "M. E. D.' weio discovered
on the ring. Careful soaich for tho own
er of tho article was mnde, but without
Huccesa. At Inst advertisements were
placed In several impels of w Ide cli dila-
tion In New Yoik state, and a few days
latter n letter was lecelved ftom Miss
Mary E. Doiemus, of Hulfalo, clnlmlng
the ling She lost it lust Summer while
boating on the Susquehanna near lllng-hamto- n,

with a paity of lady ft lends.
Several lelteis passed between Mi.
Houston and Miss Dot emits, and tho lat
ter was soon culled to the Luke City 'on
business." The soi lety papeis of Buf-
falo announce a pleasant wedding, to
occur In the meiiy month of Match.
Tiuth Is stianger than llctlon.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.
An obseivei of things voiy sensibly

says: "Don't ship iu big box of clothing
oi punlslons a thousand miles uwuv,
when theie Is a little bc li cozing
mound the coinei It Is tight to send
help na, but take caie of tho desti-

tute at jour own doots befoio ou go
fuither awnv. Don't hosltate about
giving a Piesbteiiun coat on a Metho-

dist pair of pants to a Lutheian Gle
the clothing to those who need It, as

on will lime done mi act that Is com-

mendable lti tho eyes of the Almighty.
- Wliltnej.

DR. JOHNSTON'S TRIAL.

Witnesses fur the Insanity Defense Give

nWdenceTliat Prisoner Ha3 Looked

Wild and Has Acted Strangely.

New Rloomlleld, Pa., Jan. 2G Dr.
Thomas L Johnston nppeated some-
what biluhtei toda.. when ho us
In ought Into the couit loom, than at
any time since the opening of tho tilal.
lie did not seem to lie eiy much woi-- 1

led about the piogiess which was be-

ing made by the couit In ti.lng him foi
mm doling Di. Geoige S. Htni, the
wealthy and populm Duncannon diug-gis- t,

last fall.
The couit opened at 10 o'clock this

11101 nlng. W. R. Swait7, of Penn town-
ship, and Joseph Coup, of tho same
township, testified to the absent inlnd-edne- ss

ot Di. Johnston and of his po- -
c ullur actions. Mi. Coup had Ml. John-
ston us his innilly phslclan foi many
jenis, but on account of his appaient
insane conduct lie quit him. When they
sepai uted Dj. Johnston and he had a
woidy quail el.

John W. Sncler, of Duncannon, an at-

tendant In tho insane hospitals, of Ti n,

N. J, Wan en, and Ilau Isbuig.
Pa., testified that ho had expel lenco
with oci o.r.OO inmates and he expiessed
his 1 ellof that Di. Jolnibton was of
unsound mind, he liming him act-
ing In a vciy peeullai way upon many
occasions lie cited instances of such
conduct. Mi. Sndei was to be an ox-p- el

t witness, but the defence failed to
quality I1I111 as hiich.

William F. Dai by, a lawyer of Steel-to- n,

who know Di. Johnston foi ten
01 twelve yeais, said since the death
of Miss Jolnibton In 1S02, Dl. Johnston
acted eiy stiangely, not at all like a
sane man.

Miss FloienceM. Long, at pieseut rai-plo- cd

nt the Johnston lesidence, coi
loboiatod the testimony conceinlng her
omployeis queei actions On the 11101 1- 1-

Ing befoio the .shooting he had a wild
look in his oes.

Mis. S. K. Hlestand, of Newpoit, and
slstei of Mis. Johnston, Dr. W. S.
Ruppe, of Duncannon, and Dr. J. C.

Stevenson, ot Hanlsbuig, each testified
conceinlng peeullai actions on the pint
ot Dr. Johnston. This closed the moin-lni- ?

session.
Tho two most Important witnesses

heaid since the tllal of Dr. Johnston
began weio his wife and Dr. Moulton,
a noted specialist on insanity.

Mis. Johnston was called and thete
was a hush in the court 100m when she
was In ought In by Di. Johnston's
btother. The woman looked pale and
sufleilng fiom neivous ptostiatlon, but
she made a heioic light and parsed
thtough the most llgoious

that has been given any witness
In this case She said hei husband had
been kind and devoted to her, and

so since the death of their
daughter in 1S92, which seemed to have
afi cited his mind. He never accused
her of infidelity until within a week of
the tragedj. She denied that M10 had
been guilty of Illicit lelatlonb with
Druggist George S. Heniy or any othei
man and that for yeais she had not
spoken to Mi Heiu or ho to hei. Mis
Johnston detailed how her husband had
acted queeily upon many occasions and
how his conduct In that dliection giew
wotse until the 11101 nlng of the shooting,
whin ho appeoud to be a legular mini-

mal!. Ho only htiuck her once and In
she swoio ho never

did her any bodilj hat in. She was on
the wltnubs htand foi almost two homs
and made a stiong witness for hrr hus-

band. Her detci initiation that she
would do nil in her power to sao her
huhband's life was well can led out.

Di. Edwaid It. Moulton, in cluuge of
tho men's depaitment of Kit kin Ide In-

stitute tor the liihane, In Philadelphia,
appiaied as an expeit In mental dis-

eases.. Dr. Moulton told how he made
two peisonal examinations of Dr. John-
ston In his cell In the county jail, the
Hist time November 15, lb'JC, and the
second time tho other day. lie said the
physical examination showtd many de-

fects which alas Indicate Insunlty.
Di. Johnston's pulse was 140, tempeiu-tui- o

less than iioimal, pupils of ees
enlaiged, lefusing to lospond to the

of light, saying tho Ills should
expand and contiuct iiudei the Influence
of light and duikness.

His blood lucked 110 per cent. In coloi-In- g

niattei and said the lmpooilshiiient
of the blood might lesult and indeed
had a tendency to lmpoeilsli the binln
and In Itselt cause tho mind to become
dlsetibed

Di. Moulton said ho had ai lived at
the clem, ceitaln conclusion that Dr.
Johiibton, at the time of tho commis-
sion of the ciline, September 2S, 1890.

was ciazy. Ho deeluied theie Is no
doubt In his mind about this and
tenned it noui asthenia as tho condi-

tion which had caused the ptlsonei's
Insanity. It was due to overwoik and
biought on by neivous piostrntlon.

Court adjourned nt 5.1G until U..10

when four expeits of national
leputatlon will be hentd, The case will
likely last all week.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Street Review.
New Yoik, Jnn. 20. The tinnsactlons

at the Stock exchange today weio 81,000
shaits, the smallest totul for n eiy
long time past. Tho dealings weie eon-Ilne- d

to the loom trndciH und wero ly

devoid of significance. Tho tiond
of pikes was upwind almost liom the
very stint. Tho coalers weio sticngth-ene- d

by denials of sotno of tho sensa-
tional lepoits cut rent concerning tho
uffalts of tho Delawate and Hudson
Canal company by President Olyphunt
and thov advnnced lBi for Jcisey Cen-
tral und Delawate and Hudbon Read-
ing gained about n point. Failing In
othot directions, opoiatots wotklng 101
lower prices llnalb' mndo an attack
upon Now Yoik Central, which declined
1. This laid failed to inllueiico the
market In the slightest dogiee und

tho close thole was nn advance nil
along the line. Final quotations, which
weio goncially the highest of the day
showed not gnlns of nny where fiom '4
to lRi per cent. New York Cential was
the only stock among tho leading shates
that showed loss ot any consequence.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LE-

A: CO.. stock biokers, Mears build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing

Am. Tobicro Co. . . ,.!'& 74 7.1'i 7IH
Am Stlg Hef. Co.. .117 117"j Hb'fj 117j
Atoll.. To. Ai H. Fe .. 23 2I, 2 J', 24

flies As Ohio 17'fi 17'i 17'8 17',4

ChlfUBO Clus 77'i 7S1 77 14 ':!
Ohio. A. N. W 10l' 101 8 10I"h 10l4
(Mile., 11. Al IJ 1i 744 7i14 "44
(Mile, Mil. .t St. P. . 71", 7ii4 7.'.i8 7u'i
Chlo., R. I .t Pae. .. (ji1! Ob Iff' i
Del .t Hudson 100i 103 IOj'j 1U7ji

D, 1. ,Si V K,2 111 152 luPi
Dlst At (. F II U li'i li'u
tlen Electlic :; Jl'i IJ4 r
Lake Slioin K.1H IM'i luJi4 1 V4
Louis. Ac Nush r.0s ."lis n'U'g ill's
M K. A. Tex. Pi. ... J'U'i SO), UO lU'j
.Mo Puc 22 22'4 22 22i4
Nat Lead 24 24 22 22'
N. J. Centml '.", W tft'i J.''
N. Y. Cential ill 01 t'2r's t'l'i
X. Y S 4 W '. S'- -i Mi S'i S'i
Noi Pac, Pr :'(, 3JSj y) :,ji,
Oniulia W1. ill M'f. r,JU
Puc Mall !i 20'i 2I'4 2o'i
Phil A. Rending 21' J. 2u' 2Vi.. XU
Southern It It. .. ') !) II' 1 U'4
Pouthein It R. Pi. . 2S4 2' 2S'i 2s",
Telili. C li lion. . . 2:i' i'c'H 21' 1 .'"ii
Tcj.as Pacillc J't U1 1 tl1 II'

Union Pacific 7', 7'4 (Tn 'i
Wuliush Pi ll,"i 1(.'4 Hi'i Hi'i
We-tei- n Union ... . SI' Si's SI', SP,
W 24 2'. 2'i 2

V S. Leiithti Pi. ...02 I.2U Ol'j 1.2',
U S" Rubber 2l'i 21'(. 2I' 21',
CHICAGO HOARD OP TRADE PIUCHS

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. lug est. erfl lng.

i.Mu 7!) 7J 77'j 77 8

Jllb 73' f, 7.V 71 71

OATS.
Mn H1! 17ai 17", 17!,
JuK lS'i lS's 1S4 li'4

CORN.
Mn 231, SVH 2T, 2"4
Jlll 21-- 2P8 214 2-

-

LARD.
Alu 4 07 107 102 102

PORK.
Maj S00 bOO 7 U2 7 03

Scinnton Hoard of Trado Kxclinngo
quotnlioiis--AI- ! Quotation lluscd
011 Pin ol 100.

STOCKS. Bid. AskPd.
Scranton Lace Cuit.iln Co. 50

National HoiIiik & Drill's Co.
Fitst National Hank IjJU

Scianton Jai S. Stoppci Co. ..
Klmhurst IJouIevaicl Co 100

Scianton Savings Hank ., 200

lionta Plato Glass Co 'io
Scianton Packing Co S3

Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. 150
Thlid National Pink 300

Thtoop Noelt M'f'K. Co "0
Scianton Tiactlon Co 15 20

Scianton Axle Works K0

Tiaders, National lJank 115 120
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Cm Hcplacer Co 100
Scranton Podding Co 105

Dime Dep. ct DIs. Hank 113
UONDS.

Scianton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20

Scianton Pass Rally. uj, fliat
mortgage due 101S ., 110

People's Street Railway, llrst
moitgage due 11)18 110

Scianton & Plttston Trac. Co. 90

People's Stieet Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufactuilng Co 100
l.acka Township School 5 102

City ot Scianton St. Imp Gn. ... 102

Sit. Vernon Coal Co N".

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scianton Traction Co 9
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co 100

New York Produce JltuUct.
New Yoik, Jan. 2i3 Flout Qult,

stead j, unchanged Wheat Dull, weaki;fob, 91"e , ungraded led, 75a93c; No. 1

noithein, fiO'sC ; options closed weak,
Jauimiy, S'j'bC ; Match, S7a8c ; May, M'-- " ,

Juh, SO1. Coin Dull, easlei ; No. 2,
28'iC, eleatoi; 29"iC., ntloat, No. 3, Ma
27c j options dull and weak; Januaij,
2b'-c.-; Mu , 2'J".e.; July, 30-- Oats Dull,
easlei ; options dull, weakei; Jainmi,
21ssc.. rebiuary, 21' lc, Ma, 214c, .lulj,
225sC , pot pi Ices, Xo. 2, 22c , No 2 whit",
24c; No 2 Chicago, 23c , No 3. 20'ic; No
3 white, 22c ; mixed western, 22a21c; white
do., 23a23c ; white state, 23a2Jc. Prov-
isionsSteady, unchanged Laid (Jtilet,
easlei , western steam, $1.20; clt, $3.70, le-
aned, quiet, continent, $4 IO; South Ameri-
ca, $1 75; compound, 4Ua4'..c Huttei
Steads, utit hanged Cheese Stiong, un-
changed Eggs l'limei ; state and Penn-slanl- a,

17'c , Ice house, ; west-
ern flesh, 17c; do case, $2a3, southern,
lC'.ali)i,c ; limed, 13c

Chtt'iigo Ciiiiu und Provision Market.
Chicago, Jan 2'i The leading futures

tanged as follows Wheat Januai j ,

7t)'(,ii77o, 73'(,c , Jlny, 7S'8c, 7"l',c ; Jul,
75t , 71t Corn Januaij, 23c , 2U8c ; .Ma,
2i'4C, 23:1,0; July. 247c , 24J4t. Oats
Januuij, 13'bC 15c; Ma, I7I4C , 17''
July, 17'iC , 17lic Mess poik Junuiii,
$7&0, $7bn; Mu, S, $7 93 I.111I-Jai- uiai ,

$3 93, S3 b7'j. Ma. iuiiV'j, $102';. SI101 1

libs Januaiy, $1, $1, Ma, $1 10, $t 0", Cish
ciuotntions weie as iollows: I'loui, quit t,
uuchangid, No 2 spilng wheat, 73' i7S'o
No 3 do , 7.U7SC , No 2 led, SMuii&UV ; No.
2 coin, 21Vi22c , No 2 oats, Ice , No 2

lje, 33a33'i.i , No 2 bailej, 33c ; No 1 tlu- -

W,'V ?: i ft

Tlade of Heavy, Serviceable Woolen
Hatcrlal.

WINDPROOF,
AARM AND WATERPROOF.

STYLE For Motormen, Farmers,
Watchmen, Drivers, Railroad Men, ani
all whose business exposes them to inclem-

ent weather.

Buy a "DANCP" and dodge
the do !

HESITATE NO LONGER.

Modesty In women is natural. It' is
onu of women's chief clinrins.

No otio cures for otto who really
lacks this essential to womanliness.

Women have hiilVereil
feuvfully booauso
of over-bousltiv- e'

noss in this diieu-Uo- u.

Thoy could
Jc"r A. n't say to

the ihy
blelati
what

' 1 thoyf I 1 ought
to say to
bouicouo.

Mia
rinkiinm

huH re-

ceivedmkz? mm
iS?ftiW l vsSW I the cou- -
mtttiYP 1 kiKS llilenec

of thou-
sands,

I X ' Women open
their hear' s to

her, Shu understands their sullorlu&,
unci has thu power to reliuvu and cure.

In nearly all casus the source of
women's sulTorlnir is in thu womb.
In many eusos thu .ttulo physician does
not understand tho case and treats the
patient for consumption indigestion

anything hut tho right thing.
It is under such circumstances that

thousands of women huvu tin nod to
Mrs. I'inkhum, at Lynn, Muss., und
opened their heart and Uses woman
to woman and received her help.

You ask how shucan tell if the doctor
cannot'.' llocunse no mini living ever
treated so many cubes and possesses
such vast oxpoiienco.

Displacement, inllamination, torpid
action, stagnation, bonds to all parts
of the body thu pains that crush you.

Ijydia D. Piuklmm's " Vegetable-Compound-

is tho suru euru for this
trouble. For twenty years it lias done
its grand work and cured tho isuuds.

seed, 71u7C'ic ; pilme timothy seed, 270,
im".s polk, SibT'ii.ii '.HI, laid, ?!i7'i.ai'",
shoit libs, sides, Ji'iinll.' di j silti--
HliouMe's, !tl 2ul no, shoit ile.u slds,
Jll2'tiU23, whUKey ami sub'.us, uu- -
1 banned.

Pliilmlclpliiii E'lousioii .Market.
Philadelphia, Jan 'X Piovlslons wcip

In steady jobbing demand at
pi Ices, We quote lit of hum. jl!i

IS W as to age and liinml, poik, fatullj,
S10 30all, hams, S I' ciued, In tleices, ba
9c , do. smoked, sialic, as to uverage and
bland; liliw, ilbbed, In salt, lia41tL ; ilo.
do. hinokcd, il'iiiV.i , shouldeis, pIl1;1p-ciue- d,

n'4a5'e , do. do, smoked, G'LafiV' .

picnic hams, S P cm id, uauc , do do
hinoked, ri'ia'jc , bellies. In pickle, a --

tending 10 (ieiage, loose, 5.1 Vic , Imnk-fa- st

bacon, C'.aT'ic , as to In and and aer-ng- u,

laid, pine, clt lellni'il, In tleices, 4),a
3c , do do , In tubs, 5a5'C ; do. batchers',
Ioom', 4c ; city tallow. In hogsheads, J'jC ,

countiy do, 2'.a3'sc , as to tiimllty, and
cakes,

CliiciiKO l.iu' Stock.
Crncngo, Jan. --d Cattle Receipts, J.OOO

head, miuket stead ; common to extia
steei, ?3 liOao.40, stockeis and Icedeis,
J3 25a4 13; cows and bulls, $1 73aJ75; calves,
J3 30ifi; Texans, $3 30a4 'M. Hogs Re-
ceipts, IS.CJ) head, maiket .steady eailj,
later declining nc , lieay packing and
".hipping lots, $3 33.U 32'2, common to choice
mixed, $3.3'ja133, choice nisolted, $.1 17'i.i
3 fin, light, $! 23 13 00, pigs, $12'"a3r.O Sheep

Receipts, IT.OnO head, maiket weak and
lOil'c lowel, iuleiloi to choice, ?2.30al
lambs, $3 30a3

MANUFACTURERS' MEET.

Tlnoi llnjs' Session of tlio Xational
Assouiution nt Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2C The tlnee dajs'
session of the second annual con en-lio- n

ot the National Association of
ManufacUiieis, began heie this 1110111-In-

In Aijilcultutal hall. The uianii-factute- is

Intel ests of the country aie
lepiesented at the cotnentlon by some
of the leading- business men of the coun-
tiy. All sections aie equally lepicscnt-ed- ,

the noith and the south, the east
and the west and the men ptesent
seem to be animated with the common
thought of fuitheilng not only their
own affalis, hut the welfaie of the en-

tile business wot Id of the United States
The iitni'tlcally unanimous sentiment

of the associations voiced by the meni-bet- s

In attendance at the convention is
In favor of the enactment of a new
tailff law, and the iehal of leolpioc-Ity- .

Thu late of duty that should be
Imposed upon impotts Is a question
upon which the membeis aie not whol-
ly unanimous; hut the most Koneiul
sentiment appeaia to favoi some mens-ui- e

lets tadical than the McKlnley law.

iMltlCC.

The following Is a list of display (.aids
kept in stock at this olllce and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
Tot sale
This ptoperty for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let. etc.

For Infants and Children.

ts fie- -
1: en
orery

ciilier.

FOR SALE BY

220 Lack. Ave.

THE MUSLIN UNDER

IS IN FULL SWING.
A few pertinent remarks in connection with this display and sale: There is a price

point below which quality cannot exist, With all the economy of close buying, close fig-

uring, and modern methods of manufacture, there arc certain items of cost which cannot
be eliminated.

LOOK OUT FOR TRASH. you see Corset Covers advertised for 7c. or
9c. be assured it is trash.

The Muslin Underwear on sale, here at oltr special prices, is worthy of more than
the usual amount of attention. Firm, evenly woven muslins of good weight; sewing that
shows the hand of skilled work people; up missed stitches or uneven seams, good lengths,
correct widths, generous hems and new trimmings. All this in our Muslin Underwear
that comes to you with a modest margin of profit added for the maker and us.

Fair Prices in Every Sense.
Our Cloak Room is the scene of this display, and we ask j'ou to come and look

over the lines of

RIGHT GOWNS,

CONNOLLY &

J

A WORD.

WANTS Or ALIj KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN I'AID TOP. IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL, DC LESS
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED TREE.

II EU WANTED MALES.

TANTED-ANID- KA. WHO CAN THINK
t of some- simple- thing to patent ? Pro-

tect your IiIphb: they nny hring uu
Wilto .IONH WKDDr.UBUIlN JL CO,. Dept.
(', 2), Patent AttorneyP, WndiiliRton D, O ,

fortlieli tlbOOpilzoclIurund Hat of 1UUJ Inven-
tions wanted.

VTANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC
' tlun to cam ass. S4.(0 tn 5iio day

mado ttilla nt tlsbt, nlo n man to sou fetapla
Goods to dealers, bist side lino S'O n month;
salary 01 laigo commission mado: expoilonco
unnecpssary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co , Cincinnati, O

ANTED - WELL.KNOWN MAN INW livery town to solicit stock subacrip
tlons; a monopoly ! big money for agents: no
capital inquired. EDWARD C. TISH A; CO,
I'arden Block, Chlcnco, 111

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

VUANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK,
with good roforoncos Apply from S to

ft a. m. und 7 to 8 p, 111. MRS. T. H. WAT-KlN- h

520 Monroo noniie.
ADir.S- -l MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGI pleasant homo work, and will gladly som1

full particulars to oil tending 2 cmt stamp.
.MISb M A. S1EI5BINS, I.awience, Mich.

IjrANTED-LADY AGENTS IN SCP.AN
V toil to sell and introduce Snj dor's ciUn
iclnc: experienced tanaber preferied: woik
peimanent and eiy rrollt.ible Wi ito foi
paitlculaiH at once mid vet benefit of holidii)
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati. O

WANTED ulcswomon
IMMEDIATELY-TW- O

to lepresotit us
Guaranteed SU a day without intorfetring
with other duties. Htalthlul ocuipatio .

Writo for lint tiruluiB entloslng stnmp.MHUK
Lhemlcal Ccmranj, No. 72 John Stieet, o
Yoik.

AGENTS WANTED.
iT7 a wrr.n 5 000 AGENTS TOR Itt

V .ll s nntlmrieil "LlVEfe UV McKlN- -

LEY AND IIOBAKT." OT1 pa.'es, ule'anth
lllubtrated; in lee only SI (tn- - tlio liot and the
cheaiicst, und outsells all othoi-s- , 51 percent
toagnnte and tlio fiolglit laid. r5Boo s

now ready; so tlma by sending on cents hi
stamps for an outfit nt oneo Addro-.- A. D
VORrHlNOlON&CO., HirtfoiJ, Conn

EN AND" WollEN OUT OP EMPLOY
ment and willing to work can leu 11 of a

nerinaiiont situation at goo I wages by wilting
it onoo to P. V. II., lio 233, Auguhta. Miuno

O ALES"IAN WANTED - BY A PHILADCL
O delphia wholesale grocery houso for Lu-rer-

countv and vicinity; only thos win
uno an established tiado nod apply Ad

dross II. O , '1 ribuuo office,

GENERAL AGENTS INWANTED- -
; nlso lily an vassPH; so no

tiling now; siuo sellor; aiiply quick J. C
HILUEItT, 111 Adams iiionuc, Scranton, Pa

1 ni"MrraVTtAT ARE YOU GOI-'- T(
1 do about Safe Cltizenshlp-pri- co SI G
ng oy tnous tiiu Addross. NICIIOL- -
NnperIlle, III.

OENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL

l gold, siler. nicu-e- l end copper electro
plnstei s: pi iocs from 3 upwind snlurj ami

DCH808 paid outfit fie". Addiess, wit
Uainp, MR IHOAN MTG Co., Chicago

l GENTS TO SELLG1G AIIS TO DFALEItb
A wecklj and etien-o- s oxporleiuo U'l
ntcessmy ( ON hOLl DATED MEG CO.4-Va-

Buren st , Clilc igo,

HOARD WANTED.
7?OR MANnTPwHE NEAlt PlJlilK
I Llbriry. Address A Tnbuno office

TOR SALE

bALE-l- N nt.On.Mh(!UR'J. PA. A
I' stiletly insli u'lOJin j stoio nevei liofoie
olloied for silo ono of the bojt locations in
town, I 11111 doing tho laiirost iihIucu-s- . can
give satlsfiu t ir leasons foi sdllug 111 one
neoJ answo' unless him thee ish, tlianom
about two tliousiul Imoutor takcni all an-

swers by ninll, GP.OOEIt, liibui ootllco.

OR SALE-- A SILVEI! PLATED CON
l ilmililu c . lltlllMTllllin tttoli t'tlLfmiAll

with tiombono I ell pold lined nuail new
and ctbt JtW will tell at a bnrg.ilii Address
tills wiiuk to P. GAYLOR, LuRn5Sille,
Pa

T?OE SALE-HOU- Sr, AGED SIX YEAKS
I' weight 1,100 tcutdsj can Lnkutn ut IbJl
1'rlco street

FOI! RENT.

Milt RENT-ri- Vi: (31 STOilY BUILDING,
1' No 138 Wjomliig auuue, next to lllino
Uink; will bo entirely loinodeled, furnished
nllhuloator ajd nutlu oultiblo for npirt-mui- it

stole liimilio uf J, . RICE, Moars
Bulldln.'
l.Mlll RENT 101 SPRUCE bTHUCT

bottidlug lioui-- 01 famllj, lutiuuo loau
Washiiigton aouue

7l)It DWELLING
1 house, with all model 11 Improvements;
lent luodura'e. Apply 4." MitilUmi nveiiuu

lOR RENT-T- HE THREE 1'LOOUS OVER
I' No 4iU Siuuco atiost, now occupied by
tho Rowing Association, iiosseasinn April 1st.
Inquire of PRED WAGNER, fill LackHWanua
deuuo

REAL ESTATE
YOU WANT TO BUY A HOJ1E?DO Hero's h, gieat baigaln. 1721 Pfiinnvo-iiu- ,

adjolnliis Noith Paik, Green Ridge; t)

looms, J ui mice, hut and cold watei ; lot 3iill;
cellar under wholu house: lino lawn stone
walks: property woith no reasnuublo
oiler refused; must sell; pint pa) ment o

on time to suit puiihasjr Address
TALL1HMOHGAN, enroot U. L Unwley 211

Wyoming uvouuo, bcruutou.

WEAR MOVEMENT

DRAWERS.SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS,

WALLACE,
S roCKIIOLDEItS' MEETING.

'piriTATfu.ur'Tfumixa 'ov "'riin
I stockholileid of The Holes Steel Wheel

Compmy will bu held ut their oillco In tuo
city oi scianton, I'oiiiru, on inuiuuui,January iStli, 1897, at II o clock 11 111 , for tho
luirpoae of olis ting illiiitms foi tho eiisuliig

t.u mill tiansiiutiiu uuch other business as
in.n lomti boforothem. No timiifer or ttc
will In 111 idn for tun duvs novt nroiodini? thu
day of tho election.

JOHN D. SIir.ltEH, Societal y

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
X stnchuldeid of Tlio I.iif.ki.wiinnii T rust.

mid Safe Deposit Com piny, of Scianton, will
lie hold In tho Directors' room of the b ink
mitUlinir, 01 Mo daj, I'ubtuaryl, 1897, be-
tween the uoms of I unci p in

HENRY HELIN, Jit , Secretin y.

TUB ANNUAL JIEETINC1 OP THE
1 stockholders uf The Enterprise Powder

Manufactuilng Complin, for tilt election of
till tetois and tho traiisitctlou of such tithm
businoss as may properly coiuo before it, will
bo held on Wednesday, Januaiy 27th, 16U7, nt
tlio olnco of tho comtiaiiy In bcinntou, Pa , at
2!0oclock p m lotraiisfei of stock will
bo undo for ton dajs next preceding the
date of tho abon mectinc

E. P. KINGbnUUY. Seciotary.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
STAT7r5FW:AiTrj6HN?'"Dr

J J censed.l ito of tha iltj of HQrimton.LacU-nwani- n

county, Pennsylvania.
Lutters testampiitui y upon tho above-name- d

est it" haing bum ur.mted to thi under-
signed, a 1 poisons hnUng claims or demands
mrnlnst tno tatd estate will piesent them for
payment, and those Indebted theieto will
ploaso niako imuieaiate tnymout to

ANN T JOHN. I bteiotors.JOHN E. JOHN
CHAS. E. OLVEIt. Scranton, Pa.

Attoi nuy fot Estate

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

SOME WHEAT IMMEDIATELY:J3l write us for our dally information and
book, 'Good AtHlce:" we can tnalto ou
some inouev; lofeienio. A P. BOHST & CO.,
Bankets and IJrokon, 0 Pino St , Now York,

TOV CAN MAKE SOME MONEY BY IN-- 1
estlng in speculation immediately: send

foroui booklet, "Good Adi Ico' and dally In-

formation. A. F. BOltST & CO., U Pino St,
Now York

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

flORNb. HUNIONSAND INGROWING
O nails cuied without tho least pain or
drawing blood Consultation and advlio gien
fiee. fi. 31 HETSEL, Chiropodist, J.M Lick-jwni-

aenuo. Ladles attended at tUoir
resident e if desired. Charges medorate.

CITY SCAVENGER.
I). B1UGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT- -.

and cess pools: no odor; improved
niimiR used A, BRIGOS, Proprietor

Leavu 01 tiers 1100 North Main aonue, or
Frekos' drug store corner Aoams and Mul- -

ivrri. 'Itlt'iiliono (1140.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
tNVl"

SITUATION WA.TED-A- S SUPKHIN- -
O tendout or foreman ot brickyard by one
f exteuslvo ixnellence. Apply D. J J

lc3J Washburn strout.

WANTED -- SITUATION 13 Y AN EXPERI
' 1 enccd butcher capiblo of managing

buslnes3 Addroai M. 1 , Trihuno

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
O man. "(I loirs of mo, as (iieman: can give
rood loleiences Addtcss S. W. l.'-- T bliott
neuue, Patk Place, Pa.

IDDLE-AOE- LADY WISHES TO MAKr
ciciisumoi ts for nut sing; terms, 53 pot

voek: best of lefToncos given, Addres3
MUHSE, 'lilbunjofllce

AN AMEI1ICAN WIDOW.
1 with one child, position as working

ho lsokeoper, best lofeieuco-- . given Address
MRS B, IJJU Div Is stieet. I'hllldelphli.

OITOATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
O man willing to do anv tiling: can givo

it lequiioj. H I , UJ O.ikfoid couit,
city.

T.rANTEIJ-birUATI- ON AS A bTENOO-1- 1

lapheroi offito assistant by 1 ouiig
man; can glvo lefireuces Addicts J. J,,

libunu olllce.

OP ANY
U'ANTED-EMPLOYJIE-

NT

by man led msn Understands
cue of hoises nud lattlo Well nt rpialntcd iu
all parts of citv. P. b caie '1 ibuuo.

T MAltRIHU MAN WANTS WOI1K AS

l. temistor or anv kind of work Can give
good reoomuiendatloiii. Addios, C H. L.
I lihune olllce

CITCATION WANTKD-'-OB- EU INDUfc- -
tiious man deslies inslilo work ot any

kin 1 ViiiBes no iiliject Good icfetoui.es
ddres, J H , ti.V 1 ittston avenue.

f 1TUAT10N WANTED-NUH- Sii, EXI'E- -
O nenced roullnomunts, ueslies o'uage- -
niont: hie hest lefeunco M l.bTLUriUljU,
Hehernl Hehveiv Strintoii Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

lMiysicinns nnil Sun-con-

JJR MARTHA S EVERITT. 308 WAStf-lugto-
n

ave. Olllie houis until 10 u m ,

1 to 1, 0 to Sp. tn.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M D, HOME-oputhls- t,

No 2Jrs Aduius avenue.
I7ll A. THAPOLD. SPECIALIST "ils

Diseases of Women, coinei Wroinlug
avenue und Spi lice stieet, Str.iniun Ot-

ilce bonis, Thuibdu) and Satmd.i, U

a in to 0 p in

DK COMEGYS-OPPI- CE NU 3J7 N
WashliiBton ave. Houis, 1J in to 3 p
111 Dlscjsts of women a spcclalt) Tcl-- 1

phone No 32JJ.

DR W E ALLEN. 312 NORTH WASH.
Ington avenue

DR ANNA LAW, )S WYOMING AVE
Uillee horns, a. ill , p" in . S p. m,

DR L M GATErf, L"S WASHINGTON
avenue Ollke hours, 8 to H a 111., 1 .0
to 3 und 7 to S p. 111 200 Mudl-so- u

auiiui
DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN

Ruptiiio, Tiuss Fitting and Put Reduc-
tion. Rooms JOG and 207 Mi jia Hulldlng.
Olllce telt phono 1303 Houis. 10 to 1.',
2 to 4, 7 to 9

DR S W. LAMEREAl'X. A S1ECIAL-is- t
on chronic disi.iso ot the heait, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto uiiuaiy
will occupy the olllio of Di, Roos,

2i2 Adams avenue. Ollico houis, 1 to 3
P in.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Hoises, Cuttlo and Dogs Heated.
Hospital, Linden street, Scianton.
Telephone 2C72.

20.s,&ttHoAuvsenue'

Luwvcrs.
PRANK E HOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counselloi-at-la- Hut r building, looms
13 and 14, uahlngtoii aventie,

EDWARD THAYER, ATTORNEY,
221 Wjumliigaejiiue.

JllPPREYS .i RUDDY, ATTORN EYS-at-la- w

, Cominonweiilth Uulldllig.
WARREN A. KNAPP, ATTORNDYS

and Counsellois-at-Iaw- , Republican
building, Wubhlngton aenile, Scianton,
Pa

JESSPP A. JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellois ut law, Commonwealth
building, Wushlngton aetiue.

W. II JESSUP,
W H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A. WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank Hulldlng

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys und Counsellors, Common- -
wealtlibutldUig. Rooms iu, ;u aml2l.

PRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 3, Coal Exchange, Scranton.,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Liw, Rooms U3, ci and to, uommon-wcalt- h

building.

SAMUEL W EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Otilce, Wjomlug avenue, Scianton.

L A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
123 Lackawanna ue, Scianton, Pa.

URIE TOWN9END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hank Hulldlng, Scranton.
Money to loan In laigo turns at 5 per
cent.

C R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 221 SPRUCE STREET.
D. H REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on leal estate security.
Meats buildings, cornel Wushlngton
oaciiuo and Spruce stieet.

B. r KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wjomlng avcnue,Scianton, Pa.

JAS J II HAMILTON. ATTORNEY- -
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scrnn- -

ton.
WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attornejs and Counsellois-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Hank Hulldlng, room
C, 7, 8, 9. and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENDY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 24, 2j and 20, Commonwealth.
building, Scinnton.

E. L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OPPICE
leui of MH, Washington aenue

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4J3 Spruce St., coi. Wash, ae., Scianton.

HROWN ANDMORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Pi Ice building, 1JC Wabhlngtoa avenue,
Scranton

T I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS
Tiaders' National Hank,

Alderninii.
F. KELLOW, 1001 W. ICKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR P. L. M'GRAW, SPRUCB

stieet
DR. H T. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 313J3. MAIN AVE.
DR C. C LAUHACH, 113 Wjomlng ave.
R. M. STRATTON OFFICE COAL EX- -

change.
WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams aenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scianton, Pa., piepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoioughly
tiains joung chlldien. Catalogue' ut id
queat.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
AVALTER II. HUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
und School, II J Adunis avenue Spring
teun Apill 13 Klndergai ten $10 per term.

Secd.
G R CLARK .1 CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nuiseijineii. stole 14( Wushlngton ave-
nue, gtteii hojse, 1330 Noith Main ave-
nue, tou ti'lephoue, 7S.

Wit; Screens
JOS Kl'ETTEL, REAR 311 I5ACKA-wann- a

at.niie, Scianton, Pa, manufac-tui- ei

of VIro Screens.

Hotels nuil Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND -7 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. .EIGLEH. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L. & W.
paseugei depot, rondiitted on tho Ell- -
iOpean plun CTOIt KOCH.Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Coi. Sixteenth St ami living Place,

Now York.
Rates, $130 pel day and tipwjids (Amer-

ican plan) GEO. MURRAY,
Propiletor.

Miscellaneous.
UAUEH'S ORCfuTsTltA-MI'S- IC FOR

balls, plenleh, paitlts. leteptlons, wed-
dings and tonetit wotk furnished For
teitus uddicFs R J Hanoi, conductor,
117 W'voinim, uvtnue, over Hulbeit'J
music stole

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine,
Wuiehouse 130 Washliigtoti uveiuio,
Scranton, Pa

FRANK P HROWN it CO . WHOLE-sal- e

dealeis In Woodvvaie, Cordage und
jOll Cloth, 7.'0 West Lail'.awanna ave
THOMAS AUHREY. P.NPERT

and autlitoi Rooms 19 und 20,
Williams Hulldlng, opposite jiostotlleo.
Agent foi the Re File Extinguisher

1'rltititiK.
THE TRIHUNE PUHLISHINO CO,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsui passed in this legion.


